DVDs and CD-ROMs in the Brown School Library: A-Z List

2009 debate on health care reform in the U.S.
categories: Brown School Focus; Health; Policy
SE80-103 1 videodisc (66 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4112757~S2

2011 International Festival: 1 community, a world of traditions
categories: Brown School Focus
SE80-130 1 videodisc (76 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4575776~S2

21st century exploring parenting
categories: Children, Youth, and Families
HQ755.8.T94 2009 1 DVD (145 min., 2 sec.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3987865~S2

70 acres in Chicago: Cabrini Green / producers, Brenda Schumacher, Robyn Epstein, Mark Pratt, Madaliene Schalet director and producer, Ronit Bezalel writer, Catherine Crouch.
categories: Minorities; Social and Economic Development
HD7288.78.U52 C417 2015 1 videodisc (58 min.): sound, color 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b6205226~S2

Aaron Rosen lecture: Dr. Gail Steketee / Society for Social Work and Research.
categories: Mental Health
RC467.8.A27 2010 1 videodisc (ca. 63 min.): sd, col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4424194~S2

Achieving economic independence through education
categories: Minorities; Social and Economic Development
SE80-061 1 videodisc (90 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3370221~S2

Achieving economic independence through education
categories: Minorities; Social and Economic Development
SE80-090 1 videodisc (63 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3839626~S2

Active aging
categories: Gerontology
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2792764~S2

ADA compliance guide
categories: Minorities; Policy
KF480.A93 40 1 CD-ROM
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2636242~S2

Addiction / HBO Documentary Films in association with the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation The National Institute on Drug Abuse The National Institute on
Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism produced by John Hoffman, Susan Froemke directors, Jon Alpert ... [et al.].
categories: Addiction and Alcoholism
RC564 .A26 2007 disc 1-4 4 videodiscs (388 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in. + program guide (12 p. 20 cm.)
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4453584~S2

Adlerian family therapy / Allyn & Bacon Governors State University.
categories: Children, Youth, and Families; Family Therapy
BF175.5.A33 A345 2011 Institutional/instructor’s version. 1 videodisc (1 hr. 55 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in. + 1 instructor's manual (66 p. 19 cm.)
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4682688~S2

After the gold rush / producer, Ed Cundiff writer, Karen Heisler.
categories: Social and Economic Development
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2816920~S2

Agenda for social work practice: The question of questions
categories: Social Work Not in Other Categories
SE80-068 1 videodisc (69 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3817354~S2

Alive inside / Projector Media, Shelley & Donald Rubin Foundation in association with + Impact Partner, and City Drive Films present a Michael Rossato-Bennett film directed by Michael Rossato-Bennett, Alexandra McDougald, Regina K. Scully.
categories: Mental Health
ML3920 .AL48 2014 1 videodisc (78 min.): sound, color, with black and white sequences 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5526597~S2

All of us / Pureland Pictures director, Emily Abt.
categories: Health; Minorities; Women
RA643.83 .A44 2010 1 videodisc (82 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in. + 1 teacher's guide ([5] leaves 28 cm.)
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5176659~S2

American outrage / Bullfrog Films presents Gage & Gage Productions in association with Miranda Productions.
categories: Native Americans; Policy; Women
KF5662.S56 A44 2008 1 videodisc (56 min., 33 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3848129~S2

And the band played on (Motion picture) / HBO Pictures screenplay by Arnold Schulman directed by Roger Spottiswoode.
categories: Health; Policy
PN1995.9 D7 A55 2001 1 videodisc (140 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4361769~S2
Anonymous people / Alive Mind Cinema  4th Dimension Productions presents executive producer, Paul McCulley  written by Aaron Cohen, Jeff Reilly, Greg Williams, Bud Mikhitarian  produced and directed by Greg Williams. categories: Addiction and Alcoholism
RC564 .A56 2014  Widescreen. 1 videodisc (approximately 88 min.): sound, color 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5373475~S2

Antwone Fisher / Fox Searchlight Pictures presents  a Mundy Lane/Todd Black production  a Denzel Washington film  produced by Todd Black, Randa Haines, Denzel Washington  written by Antwone Fisher  directed by Denzel Washington. categories: Mental Health ; Violence-Injury
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5792214~S2

ARC model: Moving evidence-based practice into service organizations categories: Social Work Not in Other Categories
CMHSR90-050  1 videodisc (60 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3391248~S2

Art & science of love: A workshop for couples / [presented by John Gottman and Julie Schwartz Gottman]. categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Family Therapy
HQ734 .A78 2006 v. 1-4  4 videodiscs (387 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in. + 1 manual (80 p.: ill.  22 cm.)
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3842003~S2

Assessing actions to assure quality in social service agencies categories: Mental Health
CMHSR90-032  1 videodisc (52 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3024599~S2

Asset ownership and health and mental health functioning among orphaned children in Sub-Saharan Africa: Findings from a cluster randomized trial categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Health ; Mental Health ; Social and Economic Development
LS70-090  1 videodisc (58 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4372940~S2

At death’s door: Facing the terminal illness of a loved one / a Paraclete Video production  producer, Charity Spatzeck-Olsen. categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Family Therapy
BF575.G7 A788 2004  1 videodisc (35 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in. + 1 guide (15 p. 14 cm.)
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3848820~S2

Bandura's social cognitive theory: An introduction / written and narrated by Albert Bandura  producer, Frances W. Davidson. categories: Mental Health
Basic counseling responses in groups: A multimedia learning system for the helping professions / Hutch Haney & Jacqueline Leibsohn. categories: Groups and Group Work ; Mental Health ; Therapy
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3881921~S2

Behavioral parent training in child welfare: Where we are, where we need to go, and how we need to get there
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Mental Health ; Therapy
SE80-122 1 videodisc (71 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4513798~S2

Betty Wynn memorial: Held at the George Warren Brown School of Social Work
categories: Brown School Focus
SE80-060 1 videodisc (90 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3370198~S2

Beyond death's door: Help for the grieving process after someone you love has died / a Paraclete Video production producer, Charity Spatzeck-Olsen. categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Mental Health
BF575.G7 B49 2004 1 videodisc (35 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in. + 1 booklet (15 p. 14 cm.).
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3847201~S2

Beyond our differences / Entropy Films, LLC. producers, Peter Bisanz and Vladimir Trushchenkov director, Peter Bisanz. categories: Mental Health
BL48 .B49 2009 1 videodisc (ca. 72 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3985240~S2

Biology and human behavior: The neurological origins of individuality / Robert M. Sapolsky. categories: Health ; Mental Health
QP355.2 .S22 2005 disc 1-4 2nd ed.  4 videodiscs (ca. 720 min.): digital  4 3/4 in. + 2 course guidebooks (22 cm.) + 2 lecture transcripts (21 cm.)
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3339377~S2

Blink / a film by Elizabeth Thompson produced in association with the Independent Television Service produced by Thompson Productions [producer/director, Elizabeth Thompson]. categories: Gender Issues ; Mental Health ; Minorities ; Violence-Injury
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3811782~S2

Blood brothers: How our children become killers / St. Louis University in association with Blackbird Creative produced by Sharon Frey and Anene Tressler-
Hauschultz writers Jim Hauschultz and Anene Tressler-Hauschultz directed by Jim Hauschultz.
categories: Children, Youth, and Families; Criminal Justice; Violence-Injury
HV7436 .B56 2013 1 videodisc (135 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5211428~S2

**Born in the USA: A documentary about childbirth in America** / produced by Marcia Jarmel and Ken Schneider for the Independent Television Service with funding provided by the Corporation for Public Broadcasting.
categories: Children, Youth, and Families; Health; Women
RG960 .B675 2007 1 videodisc (56 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4357869~S2

**Bowenian family therapy** / Allyn & Bacon Governors State University.
categories: Children, Youth, and Families; Family Therapy
RC488.5 .B673 2010 Institutional/Instructor's version. 1 videodisc (119 min.):
sd., col. 4 3/4 in. + study guide (62 p.)
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4695710~S2

**Bridge** / IFC presents an Easy There Tiger production produced and directed by Eric Steel.
categories: Mental Health
RC569 .B75 2007 1 videodisc (94 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4089276~S2

**Brown School commencement ceremony: May 20, 2011**
categories: Brown School Focus
SE80-131 1 videodisc (93 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4575783~S2

**Buder Center Pow Wow, 2007**
categories: Brown School Focus; Native Americans
SE80-063 1 videodisc (90 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3391245~S2

**Buder Center pow wow. Part 1**
categories: Brown School Focus; Native Americans
SE80-056 1 videodisc (132 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3141512~S2

**Buder Center pow wow. Part 2**
categories: Brown School Focus; Native Americans
SE80-057 1 videodisc (35 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3141518~S2

**Buder Scholar Panel Discussion: Raising consciousness: Faculty and peer awareness of native health**
categories: Brown School Focus; Health; Native Americans
SE80-097 1 videodisc (51 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4112495~S2
Business of being born / Red Envelope Entertainment directed by Abby Epstein
produced by Amy Slotnick, Paulo Netto, Abby Epstein executive producer, Ricki
Lake Ample Productions & Barranca Productions.
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Health ; Women
RG525 .B87 2008 Widescreen format (1.78:1). 1 videodisc (84 min.): sd., col.  4
3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4357559~S2

California and the American dream: The price of renewal/ produced by Paul
Espinosa.
categories: Social and Economic Development
HN80.S35 C34 2005 1 videodisc (55 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3005092~S2

California State Implementation Study: New directions in implementing
evidence-based care: The California 40 county study.
categories: Social Work Not in Other Categories
CMHSR90-044 1 videodisc (94 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3370195~S2

Can Mr. Smith get to Washington anymore? / Red Envelope Entertainment
Mr. Smith Movie, LLC. directed, cinematography, edited by Frank Popper written
and produced by Matt Coen, Mike Kime, Frank Popper.
categories: Policy
JK5493 2006 C36 2007 1 videodisc (85 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4102756~S2

Can you see the color gray? / produced, edited and directed by Alexandra K.
Corbin Native Films, Inc.
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Minorities
E185.615 .C3 1996 1 videodisc (54 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2997597~S2

Canvas (Motion picture) / Rebellion Pictures in association with LMG Pictures
presents a Canvas Pictures production a film by Joseph Greco producers, Joe
Pantoliano ... [and others] written and directed by Joseph Greco.
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Mental Health
PN1995.9.D7 C3485 2007 1 videodisc (100 min.): sound, color  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5833810~S2

CARE's global approach to health and community involvement
categories: Health ; Social and Economic Development
LS70-095 1 videodisc (50 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4513728~S2

Careers in government
categories: Career Development ; Policy
SE80-100 1 videodisc (56 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4112948~S2
Caring for other people's children: Childhood disadvantage, mental health inequalities, and the importance of Medicaid
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Mental Health ; Policy
SE80-085 1 videodisc (66 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3820854~S2

Challenges in exporting and implementing social work
categories: Brown School Focus ; Social Work Not in Other Categories
SE80-075 1 videodisc (67 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3819658~S2

Child protection in families experiencing domestic violence
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Violence-Injury
HV6626.5 B73 2003 1 CD-ROM: col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2955156~S2

categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Groups and Group Work ; Mental Health
BF723.G75 C4 1994 1 videodisc (46 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3032839~S2

Childhood obesity: Causes and strategies
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Health
SE80-127 1 videodisc (166 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4516747~S2

Children exposed to DV: How should our community respond?
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Mental Health ; Violence-Injury
SE80-126 1 videodisc (95 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4516492~S2

Chile Institute January 2011 / the George Warren Brown School of Social Work and Pontificia Universidad Católica de Chile.
categories: Health ; Social and Economic Development
RA465 .C44 2011 1 videodisc (35 min.): sound, color  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5741040~S2

Chronic illness
categories: Gerontology ; Health ; Mental Health
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2792808~S2

Civic service in an unequal world: Analyzing four paradoxes
categories: Social and Economic Development
SE80-067 1 videodisc (128 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3560621~S2

Civic Ventures sounding board: Special briefing to the George Warren Brown School of Social Work
categories: Gerontology ; Social and Economic Development
SE80-081  1 videodisc (102 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.  
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3820540~S2

**Classroom management 102: Working with difficult students** / presented by Brian Van Brunt and Perry Francis  sponsored by The Teaching Professor.  
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Mental Health ; Schools ; Therapy  
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4333856~S2

**Client language in motivational interviewing**  
categories: Mental Health ; Therapy  
RC480.7 .C54 2000z  2 videodiscs (138 min.): sound, color  4 3/4 in.  
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5516072~S2

**Cliniclan ethnicity in diagnostic, symptom, and functional assessments of Hispanic outpatients: Preliminary findings**  
categories: Mental Health ; Minorities  
CMHSR 90-033  1 videodisc (57 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.  
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3024600~S2

**Cognitive-behavioral couple therapy for complex cases**  
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Family Therapy ; Mental Health  
SE80-124  1 videodisc (92 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.  
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4514063~S2

**Cognitive behavioral therapy for social anxiety** / Christine A. Padesky  
produced and distributed by Center for Cognitive Therapy.  
categories: Mental Health ; Therapy  
RC489.C63 C636 2008  1 videodisc (53 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.  
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3781970~S2

**Cognitive behavioral therapy for the 21st century** / Aaron Beck  produced and distributed by The Milton H. Erickson Foundation.  
categories: Mental Health ; Therapy  
RC489.C63 C6365 2009  1 videodisc (ca. 60 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.  
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4490953~S2

**Cognitive-behavioral therapy strategies** / Charles Nolley, director producer/director/editor, Jon M. Tullos.  
categories: Mental Health ; Therapy  
RC489.C63 C6318 2011  1 videodisc (212 min.): sound, color  4 3/4 in.  
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5250516~S2

**Cognitive therapy for challenging problems** / Judith S. Beck in cooperation with the Beck Institute.  
categories: Mental Health ; Therapy  
RC489.C63 B435 2010 disc 1-4  4 videodiscs (ca. 342 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.  
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4490900~S2

**Cognitive therapy for depression** / [presented by] Zeig, Tucker & Co., Inc.  
produced by Communication Services, Governors State University.
Cognitive therapy for panic disorder / Christine A. Padesky produced and distributed by Center for Cognitive Therapy.
categories: Mental Health; Therapy
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3704816~S2

Collaborative case conceptualization / Christine A. Padesky produced and distributed by Center for Cognitive Therapy.
categories: Mental Health; Therapy
RC489.C63 P133 1997 1 videodisc (60 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3781968~S2

categories: Gender Issues; Mental Health; Minorities
HT1521 .C58 1995 1 videodisc (90 min.): sd., col. with b&w sequences 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4199015~S2

Color of fear: Film guides / Stir-Fry Productions.
categories: Gender Issues; Mental Health; Minorities
HT1521 .C582 1995 2 videodiscs (90 min.): sd., col. with b&w sequences 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4202487~S2

Commencement, May 10, 2002
categories: Brown School Focus
SE80-095 1 videodisc (77 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4085284~S2

Commencement, May 16, 2008
categories: Brown School Focus
SE80-079 1 videodisc (89 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3819904~S2

Commencement, May 18, 2012: MSW, MPH, & Ph D.
categories: Brown School Focus
SE80-132 1 videodisc (101 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4960598~S2

Commencement, May 20, 2005
categories: Brown School Focus
SE80-094 1 videodisc (101 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3998995~S2

Commencement ceremony, May 17, 2007
categories: Brown School Focus
Communications-based strategies to eliminate health disparities
categories: Health ; Minorities

Community collective action and public goods
categories: Social and Economic Development

Community dialog on the Jena 6
categories: Criminal Justice ; Minorities

Community engagement in mental health services research: What happens to science and scientists when partners come first
categories: Mental Health

Community, justice, power, and indigenous states
categories: Native Americans ; Social and Economic Development

Comorbidity of addictive disorders: The case of pathological gambling disorder
categories: Addiction and Alcoholism

Comparison of street youth: St. Louis, Missouri and Austin, Texas
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Mental Health

Concerned in Concert [sound recording].
categories: Mental Health

Confederacy theory / Rebel Rebel, LLC  produced and directed by Ryan Deussing producers, Jessica Cohen, Grady Hendrix.
categories: Minorities ; Policy
Consequences and correlates of minimum legal drinking age laws: Answering the Amethyst Initiative
categories: Addiction and Alcoholism; Children, Youth, and Families; Policy
SE80-105 1 videodisc (60 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4112967~S2

Constructing new core beliefs / Christine A. Padesky produced and distributed by Center for Cognitive Therapy.
categories: Mental Health; Therapy
RC489.C63 P134 2003 1 videodisc (60 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3781966~S2

Constructing new underlying assumptions & behavioral experiments / Christine A. Padesky produced and distributed by Center for Cognitive Therapy.
categories: Mental Health; Therapy
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3781958~S2

Constructing the multi generational family genogram: Exploring a problem in context / Altschul Group Corporation presents written and produced by Stephen Lerner.
categories: Children, Youth, and Families; Family Therapy
RC488.5 .C673 1983b 1 videodisc (32 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3369556~S2

categories: Brown School Focus
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4710743~S2

Consumer-directed home and community-based services: Lessons from the cash and counseling demonstration and evaluation
categories: Gerontology; Social and Economic Development
SE80-065 1 videodisc (82 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3436782~S2

Corporation / produced by Big Picture Media Corporation in association with TV Ontario, Vision TV, Knowledge Network, Saskatchewan Communications Network and ACCESS produced by Mark Achbar and Bart Simpson written by Joel Bakan, Harold Crooks and Mark Achbar directed by Mark Achbar and Jennifer Abbott.
categories: Social and Economic Development
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2980739~S2

categories: Addiction and Alcoholism; Children, Youth, and Families; Family Therapy
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3840524~S2
Creating & testing social innovations: Notes from asset building
categories: Social and Economic Development
SE80-123 1 videodisc (58 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4513859~S2

categories: Health; Mental Health; Women
CMHSR90-046 1 videodisc: sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3387565~S2

Cultural competency: Just good healthcare / produced by Coastal Training Technologies Corp.
categories: Health; Minorities
RA418.5.T73 C85 2007 1 videodisc (ca. 16 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in. + 1 booklet (16 p.: col. ill. 21 cm.).
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4372391~S2

Cultural competency: Problem solving / produced by Coastal Training Technologies Corp.
categories: Health; Minorities
R727.47 .C85 2009 1 videodisc (ca. 20 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in. + 1 booklet (15 p.: col. ill. 21 cm.).
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4354965~S2

Daddy & papa / Itvs presents a film by Johnny Symons produced in association with the Independent Television Service director, producer, writer, Johnny Symons co-producer, Lindsay Sablosky.
categories: Children, Youth, and Families; Gay and Lesbian Issues; Gender Issues
HQ76.3.U5 D34 2002b 1 videodisc (57 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2970689~S2

Dangerous living: Coming out in the developing world / an After Stonewall production produced in association with The Center for Independent Documentary director/writer, John Scagliotti produced by Janet Baus and Dan Hunt.
categories: Gay and Lesbian Issues
HQ76.8.D48 D36 2005 1 videodisc (60 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3014613~S2

Data, the long and wide of it: Using SAS to convert your data between long and wide format
categories: Social Work Not in Other Categories
CMHSR90-042 1 videodisc (49 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3370145~S2

Date rape backlash: The media and the denial of rape / The Media Education Foundation & FAIR.
categories: Criminal Justice; Violence-Injury; Women
P96.R35 D38 2002 1 videodisc (57 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
Daughter who needs a mother / American Association for Marriage and Family Therapy presents.
categories: Children, Youth, and Families; Family Therapy; Mental Health; Minorities; Women
RC488.5 .D38 2009 1 videodisc (ca. 86 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4198407~S2

Daughter who said no / production, Norma Akamatsu.
categories: Children, Youth, and Families; Family Therapy; Mental Health; Women
RC552.A5 D3 2012 1 videodisc (70 min.): sd., b&w 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5015797~S2

Deadly deception / with George Strait a production of WGBH Boston for Nova
writer-producer-director, Denisse Dianni.
categories: Gender Issues; Health; Minorities; Policy
R853.H8 D43 1993 1 videodisc (60 min.)
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3370075~S2

Dean Edward F. Lawlor installed as the William E. Gordon Professor
categories: Brown School Focus
SE80-054 1 videodisc (42 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3141450~S2

Deciphering Babel: 2009 International Festival Forum
categories: Brown School Focus
SE80-093 1 videodisc (77 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3856667~S2

Deluxe streetfinder: The AHA guide / Rand McNally.
categories: Health
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2665530~S2

Democracy now! October 5, 2010
categories: Health; Policy
R853.H8 D45 2010 1 videodisc (60 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4892474~S2

Democratic promise: Saul Alinsky and his legacy / a film by Bob Hercules and Bruce Orenstein produced, directed & written by Bob Hercules & Bruce Orenstein produced in association with the Independent Television Service produced by Media Process Educational Films & Chicago Video Project.
categories: Social and Economic Development
HN65 .D45 2007 1 videodisc (57 min.): sd., b&w and col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2671868~S2

Depression in aging
Designing evidence-informed family informed services for neglected children & families
categories: Children, Youth, and Families
SE80-129 1 videodisc (65 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4518816~S2

Developing a program on research on families of persons with mental illness
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Mental Health
CMHSR90-047 1 videodisc (58 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3391184~S2

Dialogues with madwomen / Light-Saraf Films  produced by Allie Light and Irving Saraf  directed by Allie Light.
categories: Mental Health ; Women
RC451.4.W6 D5 2000z 1 videodisc (90 min.): sound, color 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b6422842~S2

Differences between clinical and qualitative research interviews
categories: Mental Health
CMHSR90-041 1 videodisc (64 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3370144~S2

Disaster preparedness for public health social workers. Part I, Natural disasters
categories: Health ; Public Health ; Social Work Not in Other Categories
HV551.2 .D5825 2000z 1 CD Rom 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3839042~S2

Disaster preparedness for public health social workers. Part II, Bioterrorism
categories: Health ; Public Health ; Social Work Not in Other Categories
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3571406~S2

Doctoral seminars in system dynamics: Fall 1999 / with Jay Forrester and Nelson Repenning, System Dynamics Group, Sloan School of Management, Massachusetts Institute of Technology  doctoral students, Laura Black [and 5 others].
categories: Social Work Not in Other Categories
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b6620743~S2

DSM-IV videotaped clinical vignettes / William H. Reid and Michael G. Wise.
categories: Mental Health
Effectively intervening with parents in the child welfare system to achieve better child outcomes: An overview of research agenda
categories: Children, Youth, and Families
SE80-086 1 videodisc (66 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3820873~S2

Embracing our future: Health services & head start / production company, Accent Media  director, writer, and producer, Cecilia Domeyko.
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Health ; Schools
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3387214~S2

Empowerment family therapy / Allyn & Bacon  Governors State University.
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Family Therapy ; Mental Health
RC488.5 .E54 2011 Institutional/instructor's version. 1 videodisc (114 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in. + 1 instructor's manual (52 p. 18 cm.)
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4695711~S2

End of life issues: Best practices and applied ethics / presented by Hanno W. Kirk.
categories: Gerontology ; Health
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4518597~S2

Ending welfare as we know it / with Meredith Vieira  produced, written, and directed by Roger Weisberg  Public Policy Productions, Inc.
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Mental Health ; Social and Economic Development ; Women
HV699 .E53 2002 1 videodisc (90 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2981136~S2

Escape from bickering / [presented by] American Association for Marriage and Family Therapy Research and Education Foundation.
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Family Therapy
RC488.5 .E75 2007 1 videodisc (133 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3822081~S2

Evidence-based practice for kids: Roadmap for preventing child maltreatment
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Mental Health ; Violence-Injury
SE80-087 1 videodisc (89 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3826212~S2

Evidence-based practice in VA and military settings: Motivational interviewing
categories: Mental Health ; Therapy ; Violence-Injury
SE80-121 1 videodisc (55 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
Evolution of a group / written and directed by Thomas Walters.
categories: Groups and Group Work ; Mental Health ; Therapy
BF637.C6 E85 2000 1 videodisc (120 min.): sd., col. + 1 workbook (iv, 98 p. 28 cm.)
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2640135~S2

Exploring medical language: A student-directed approach / Myrna LaFleur Brooks.
categories: Health
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2631390~S2

categories: Career Development ; Field Education and Continuing Education ; Social Work Not in Other Categories
HV10.5 .F37 2000z 1 videodisc (27 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3847270~S2

categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Family Therapy
RC489.F33 F3 2005 1 videodisc (64 min.): sd., col., 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3840525~S2

Family and community development in Singapore
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Social and Economic Development
SE80-107 1 videodisc (108 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4113379~S2

Family therapy
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Family Therapy
FT40-011a 1 videodisc (134 min.)
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4769082~S2

Father's Day / created by Mark Lipman home movies, Muriel Lipman.
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Gender Issues
HQ756 .L56 2003 1 videodisc (38 min.): sd., col. with b&w sequences 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2992660~S2

Financial Freedom Seminar panel discussion
categories: Minorities ; Social and Economic Development
SE80-091 1 videodisc (55 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3839630~S2

Fireside chat with Jay W. Forrester / George P. Richardson, interviewer.
categories: Social Work Not in Other Categories
HD30.28 .F5724 2007 1 videodisc (approximately 59 min.): sound, color 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b6622361~S2
**Fisher king** / Tri-Star Pictures presents a Hill/Obst production  a Terry Gilliam film written by Richard LaGravenese  produced by Debra Hill and Lynda Obst  directed by Terry Gilliam.
categories: Gender Issues ; Mental Health

http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5440857~S2

**Fixed: The science/fiction of human enhancement** / a Making Change Media production  produced & directed by Regan Pretlow Brashear  co-producer, Jamie LeJeune.
categories: Health ; Minorities

RA418.5.M4 F59 2013  1 videodisc (approx. 60 min.): sound, colour  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b6406738~S2

**Flag wars** / ITVS presents  a film by Linda Goode Bryant & Laura Poitras produced by Linda Goode Bryant, Laura Poitras  directed by Linda Goode Bryant codirected by Laura Poitras  produced in association with the Independent Television Service (ITVS), P.O.V./American Documentary, Inc., and the National Black Programming Consortium (NBPC)  produced by Zula/Pearl Films, Inc.
categories: Gay and Lesbian Issues ; Minorities ; Policy ; Social and Economic Development

HT177.C57 F53 2003  1 videodisc (87 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2955372~S2

**Flirting with danger: Power and choice in heterosexual relationships** / a Media Education Foundation production  produced, directed & edited by Sut Jhally & Andrew Killoy.
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Violence-Injury ; Women

HQ29 .P48 2012  1 videodisc (52 min.): sound, color  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5321850~S2

**Focusing psychological evaluations for child welfare**
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Mental Health

CMHSR90-049  1 videodisc (56 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3391202~S2

**Food security, environmental protection and public health**
categories: Health ; Public Health

SE80-113  1 videodisc (70 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4113484~S2

**For the Bible tells me so** / a Vision Quest/Atticus Group production  directed and produced by Daniel Karslake  co-producers, Helen Mendoza, Nancy Kennedy  For the Bible Tells Me So, LLC.
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Gay and Lesbian Issues

BS680.H67 F67 2008 c.2  1 videodisc (98 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3997625~S2
categories: Criminal Justice ; Minorities
HV6638.5.U6 F67 1998  1 videodisc (56 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2997599~S2

Freedom writers (Motion picture) / Paramount Pictures  Double Feature Films MTV Films  Jersey Films  Kernos Filmproduktionsgesellschaft & Company  produced by Danny DeVito, Michael Shamberg, Stacey Sher  screenplay by Richard LaGravenese  directed by Richard LaGravenese.
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Mental Health ; Minorities ; Schools ; Women
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4075507~S2

From suffering to freedom: Practicing reality acceptance / with Marsha M. Linehan  directed by Kevin Dawkins.
categories: Mental Health ; Therapy
RC489.C62 F76 2005  1 videodisc (50 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3571178~S2

From the heart of the matter to a vision of caring: Thanks to the Brown School
categories: Brown School Focus ; Schools
LS70-092  1 videodisc (46 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4412934~S2

Frontline. Sick around America / a Frontline co-production with the Palfreman Film Group  WGBH Educational Foundation  written, produced & directed by Jon Palfreman.
categories: Health ; Policy
RA418.3.U6 S53 2009  1 videodisc (ca. 60 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5171115~S2

Gaining ground: Building community on Dudley Street / produced and directed by Leah Mahan & Mark Lipman  Holding Ground Productions.
categories: Social and Economic Development
F74.R9 G35 2013  1 videodisc (ca. 58 min.): sd., col. with b&w sequences  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4989718~S2

Gay, lesbian, and bisexual clients / American Psychological Association  a production of Communications Services, Governors State University.
categories: Gay and Lesbian Issues ; Groups and Group Work ; Mental Health ; Therapy
HQ76.25 .G39 2004  1 videodisc (100 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3029325~S2

Gen silent / Mad Stu Productions  producers, Patricia Cornwell & Staci Gruber  produced, directed and edited by Stu Maddux.
Getting involved and owning it: Working in communities and being part of them
categories: Minorities ; Social and Economic Development
SE80-106 1 videodisc (90 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4113377~S2

categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Social and Economic Development ; Women
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5321538~S2

categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Criminal Justice ; Mental Health ; Minorities ; Women
HV6046 .G57 2004 1 videodisc (57, 74 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4196070~S2

Gloucester 18: The realities of teen pregnancy / a film by John Michael Williams.
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Health ; Mental Health ; Women
HQ759.4 .G63 2010 1 videodisc (67 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4425124~S2

Good day in long-term care: The resident's perspective / produced by Video Press, University of Maryland School of Medicine  presented by residents of the Levindale Hebrew Geriatric Center and Hospital.
categories: Gerontology ; Mental Health
RA997 .G63 2005 1 videodisc (15 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2990918~S2

Graduation ceremony instructions
categories: Brown School Focus
LB3020 .G73 2000 1 videodisc (10 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4090009~S2

Grant seeker's budget toolkit / James Aaron Quick, Cheryl Carter New.
categories: Social Work Not in Other Categories
HG177 .Q53 2001 1 CD-ROM computer optical disc (4 3/4 in.)
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2673492~S2
Grey area: Feminism behind bars / Noga Ashkenazi, director & producer.  
categories: Criminal Justice; Mental Health; Women  
HV9960.I75 G74 2012 v.PAL 1 DVD-video (65 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.  
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4954728~S2

Groups in action: Evolution and challenges / Gerald Corey, Marianne Schneider Corey, Robert Haynes.  
categories: Groups and Group Work  
BF636.7.G76 G76 2005 2nd edition. 1 videodisc (210 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in. + 1 workbook (166 p. 28 cm)  
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4601778~S2

Guestworker / produced and directed by Cynthia Hill and Charles Thompson.  
categories: Minorities; Social and Economic Development  
HD8083.N8 G8 2006 1 videodisc (53 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.  
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3539363~S2

categories: Mental Health; Therapy  
RC489.C63 P137 1996 1 videodisc (44 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.  
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3781908~S2

Handbook of psychiatric measures / edited by A. John Rush, Jr., Michael B. First, Deborah Blacker associate editors, Barbara J. Burns ... [et al.].  
categories: Mental Health  
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3840498~S2

Handbook of psychiatric measures / Task Force for the Handbook of Psychiatric Measures A. John Rush, Jr. ... [et al.]  
categories: Mental Health  
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2688564~S2

Having the right tools saves time: Saving time means saving money  
categories: Career Development  
CMHSR90-030 1 videodisc (62 minutes): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.  
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3024565~S2

Healing traumatized children and families: Collaboration in the National Child Traumatic Stress Network
Health reform implementation: Implications for workforce in social work, public health, primary care, and mental health
categories: Health; Mental Health; Policy; Public Health
LS70-098 1 videodisc (60 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4516480~S2

Healthy immigrant effect among Latino adolescents
categories: Children, Youth, and Families; Health; Minorities
LS70-091 1 videodisc (71 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4373039~S2

HIPAA: Do the right thing! / Coastal Health+Train produced by Coastal Training Technologies.
categories: Career Development; Health; Mental Health; Policy
KF3605 .H52 2008 1 videodisc (17 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in. + 1 booklet (15 p.: ill. 21 cm.)
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4354958~S2

Hold me tight: Conversations for connection / director, Rich Danby; producer, Elia Saikaly.
categories: Children, Youth, and Families; Family Therapy
HQ801.H64 2009 disc 1-2 2 videodiscs (approximately 225 min.): sound, color; 4 3/4 in.
https://spokane.wustl.edu:443/record=b6995976~S2

Holding ground: The rebirth of Dudley Street / Holding Ground Productions produced and directed by Leah Mahan & Mark Lipman.
categories: Social and Economic Development
HT177.B6 H65 2006 1 videodisc (56, 11 min.): sd., col. with b&w sequences
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3569732~S2

House I live in / Charlotte Street Films presents a film by Eugene Jarecki an Edgewood Way production a co-production of BBC Storyville/ITVS/ZDF produced in association with NHK Japan, SBS-TV Australia, Louverture, Al Jazeera Documentary Channel, VPRO produced by Eugene Jarecki, Melinda Shopsin written and directed by Eugene Jarecki.
categories: Addiction and Alcoholism; Criminal Justice; Policy
HV5825.H674 2013 1 videodisc (108 min.): sound, color with black & white sequences 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5242244~S2

Human behavior in the social environment / Anissa Rogers.
categories: Mental Health
HV40 .RS83 2006 1 study guide (59 p. 23 cm.) + 1 CD-ROM (4 3/4 in.)
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3001616~S2
Human scale: In 5 chapters / Final Cut for Real presents a film by Andreas M. Dalsgaard produced by Final Cut for Real Aps written and directed by Andreas M. Dalsgaard producer, Signe Byrge Sorensen.
categories: Social and Economic Development
HT166 .H86 2014 Widescreen. 1 videodisc (77 min.): sound, color with black & white sequences 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5852892~S2

Impact of the built environment on physical activity and obesity
categories: Health
LS70-086 1 videodisc (63 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3839655~S2

Inside job / Sony Pictures Classics presents Economic Crisis Film, LLC a Representational Pictures film in association with Screen Pass Pictures a Charles Ferguson film produced by Audrey Marrs produced, written & directed by Charles Ferguson co-written by Chad Beck & Adam Bolt.
categories: Policy; Social and Economic Development
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4453937~S2

Inside the teenage brain / a Spin Free Production for FRONTLINE/WGBH in association with CTV and Discovery Channel Canada written, produced and directed by Sarah Spinks.
categories: Children, Youth, and Families; Mental Health
BF723.C5 I56 2004 1 videodisc (60 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4842066~S2

Installation ceremony of Professor Sarah Gehlert as the E. Desmond Lee Professor of Racial and Ethnic Diversity
categories: Brown School Focus
SE80-116 1 videodisc (42 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4372936~S2

Integrative family therapy / Allyn & Bacon Governors State University.
categories: Children, Youth, and Families; Family Therapy; Minorities; Women
RC489.E24 I57 2011 Institutional/instructor's version. 1 videodisc (117 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in. + 1 instructor's manual (55 p. 18 cm.)
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4695712~S2

Interdisciplinary training for public agency workers and supervisors to improve child welfare services: Parental high-risk indicators.
categories: Children, Youth, and Families; Mental Health
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2914019~S2

International Festival, 2006
categories: Brown School Focus
SE80-059 1 videodisc (115 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3369512~S2
International Festival, 2007
categories: Brown School Focus
SE80-062 disc 1-2 2 videodiscs (70, 64 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3387531~S2

International Festival, 2008
categories: Brown School Focus
SE80-076 1 videodisc (89 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3819659~S2

International Festival, 2010
categories: Brown School Focus
SE80-115 1 videodisc (95 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4214288~S2

International volunteering and service in the 21st century: Toward peace and development
categories: Social and Economic Development
SE80-092 1 videodisc (59 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3839659~S2

Interrupters / Cinema Guild; Kartemquin Films presents for WGBH/Frontline, the Independent Television Services (ITVS) and BBC Storyville in association with Rise Films; a film by Steve James and Alex Kotlowitz directed and photographed by Steve James; produced by Alex Kotlowitz and Steve James; executive producers, Justine Nagan, Gordon Quinn, Teddy Leifer, Paul Taylor. categories: Children, Youth, and Families; Mental Health; Social and Economic Development; Violence-Injury
HN80.C5 I58 2012 1 videodisc (approximately 125 min.): sound, color 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b6751133~S2

Intervening with people in crisis: Disasters and beyond / [designed and produced by the Behavioral Healthcare Resource Program, Jordan Institute for Families, School of Social Work, University of North Carolina]. categories: Addiction and Alcoholism; Mental Health; Therapy
RC480.6 .I584 2004 1 CD ROM: col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3839005~S2

Intervention. Season one: Then and now / produced by Daring Productions, Inc. in association with A & E creator/co-executive producer, Sam Mettler executive producers, Gary R. Benz, Michael Branton, Byrn Freeman written by Byrn Freeman. categories: Addiction and Alcoholism
RC564.29 .I58 2008 1 videodisc (ca. 188 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4820472~S2

Introducing evidence-based mental health treatments for child welfare
categories: Children, Youth, and Families; Mental Health; Therapy
CMHSR90-048 1 videodisc (60 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3391200~S2
Introduction to issues of sexual exploitation and how the social service community can help
categories: Criminal Justice; Social and Economic Development; Women
SE80-128 1 videodisc (123 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4516924~S2

Johnson-Gottman summit / presented by Sue Johnson, John Gottman and Julie Schwartz Gottman.
categories: Children, Youth, and Families; Family Therapy; Mental Health; Therapy
RC488.5 .J64 2013 disc 1-6 6 videodiscs (648 min.): sound, color 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5710771~S2

Killing us softly 3: Advertising's image of women / with Jean Kilbourne.
categories: Mental Health; Women
HF5822 .K54 2002 1 videodisc (34 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2868858~S2

Killing us softly 4: Advertising's image of women / a Media Education Foundation production directed by Sut Jhally.
categories: Mental Health; Women
HF5822 .K55 2010 1 videodisc (45 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4337759~S2

La Operacion / Skylight Pictures direccio y produccion, Ana Maria Garcia co-produccion, Latin American Film Project.
categories: Children, Youth, and Families; Health; Policy; Women
RG138 .O64 2007 1 videodisc (40 min.): sd., col. with b&w sequences 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5176550~S2

Lakota lanugage [sic]: Syntax of subcultures of Lakota language and how it affects Lakota People
categories: Native Americans
SE80-098 1 videodisc (76 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4112537~S2

Last chance for Eden / a film by Lee Mun Wah director & producer, Lee Mun Wah Stir-Fry Seminars & Consulting.
categories: Children, Youth, and Families; Gender Issues; Mental Health; Minorities; Women
E184.A1 L335 2002 disc 1-3 1 videodisc (ca. 88 min.): sd., col. with b&w sequences 4 3/4 in. + 1 CD-ROM
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3558505~S2

categories: Children, Youth, and Families; Gender Issues; Mental Health; Minorities; Women
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4639635~S2
Latinos and social work education: A bibliography with annotations / compiled by Robert M. Ortega, Lorraine M. Gutierrez, Anna Yeakley. categories: Minorities
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3135813~S2

Learners as teachers: Exploring sources of patient education for asthma in ethnic minority communities using qualitative group interviews categories: Groups and Group Work ; Health ; Minorities
CMHSR90-045 1 videodisc (62 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3370236~S2

Legacies of social change: 100 years of professional social work in the U.S / a production of the Educational Film Center produced and directed by Jacqueline Offenbach. categories: Social and Economic Development ; Social Work Not in Other Categories
HV91 .L36 2001b 1 videodisc (53 min.): sd., col. with b&w sequences 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3861219~S2

Lesbian grandmothers from Mars / directed by Keith Wilson. categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Gay and Lesbian Issues ; Gerontology ; Minorities ; Women
HQ1034.U6 L47 2005 1 videodisc (72 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4195617~S2

Let's get married categories: Children, Youth, and Families
HQ536 .L475 2006 1 videodisc (60 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3571128~S2

Letting go: A hospice journey / [presented by] Home Box Office. categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Health ; Mental Health
R726.8 .L45 2003 1 videodisc (90 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3839836~S2

Level I Bridging the couple chasm: Gottman couples therapy, a new research-based approach, a workshop for clinicians / written and presented by John M. Gottman and Julie Schwartz Gottman. categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Family Therapy
HQ10 .L48 2009 6 videodiscs (607 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in. + 1 manual (various pagings. 30 cm.)
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4100195~S2

Life and debt / produced and directed by Stephanie Black narration written by Jamaica Kincaid a Tuff Gong Pictures production. categories: Social and Economic Development
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2965959~S2
Life without: Youth with incarcerated parents tell their own stories / Borderwalk Productions, Imaginon, Wonderworld present produced by Melissa Mummert.
categories: Children, Youth, and Families; Criminal Justice
HV8886.U5 L54 2011 1 videodisc (35 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4853147~S2

Lioness / Chicken & Egg Pictures presents in association with Impact Partners a Room 11 Productions film directed by Meg McLagan and Daria Sommers produced by Meg McLagan and Daria Sommers.
categories: Gender Issues; Mental Health; Women
DS79.76 .L56 2008 Deluxe educational ed. 1 videodisc (ca. 82 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4357555~S2

Living longer: Setting a new life course
categories: Gerontology; Health; Mental Health
SE80-101 1 videodisc (70 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4112731~S2

Living proof: African American breast cancer survivors share their stories / a production of Center for Cultural Cancer Communication [and] Health Communication Research Laboratory [in association with the Saint Louis University School of Public Health].
categories: Health; Minorities; Women
RC280.B8 L52 2007 1 videodisc (23 min.): sound, color 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5739671~S2

Living with pride: Ruth Ellis @ 100 / Our Film Works presents written, directed and produced by Yvonne Welbon.
categories: Gay and Lesbian Issues; Gerontology; Minorities; Women
HQ75.6.U5 L58 2008 1 videodisc (60 min.): sd., col. with b&w sequences 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3881902~S2

categories: Mental Health; Therapy
RC489.E98 L66 2011 2 DVDs (ca. 720 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4672227~S2

Look beneath the surface: Identifying victims of human trafficking in the U.S.
categories: Children, Youth, and Families; Criminal Justice
HV6250.3 U5 L66 2011 1 DVD: sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4515419~S2

Lost boy / American Association for Marriage and Family Therapy presents by Virginia Satir.
categories: Children, Youth, and Families; Family Therapy
Lost children of Rockdale County / a Frontline coproduction with 10/20 Productions, LLC  WGBH Educational Foundation  produced and directed by Rachel Dretzin Goodman and Barak Goodman  written by Rachel Dretzin Goodman.  categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Health ; Mental Health
HQ27 .L673 2005  1 videodisc (approximately 90 min.): sound, color  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b6751135~S2

Managing suicidal risk in clinical practice / presented by David A. Jobes.  categories: Mental Health
RC569 .M36 2011  4 videodiscs (ca. 366 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4518598~S2

Mankiller / produced by Red-Horse Native Productions, Inc. and Valhalla Entertainment, Inc. for a presentation of Vision Maker Media  [director and producer Valerie Red-Horse Mohl  executive producer Gale Anne Hurd].  categories: Native Americans ; Policy ; Women
E99.C5 M336 2018  1 videodisc (approximately 57 min.): sound, color with black & white sequences  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b6631308~S2

Mapping decline: The transformation of metropolitan St. Louis in the 20th century  categories: Minorities ; Social and Economic Development
LS70-087  1 videodisc (97 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3839675~S2

Mask you live in / a Jennifer Siebel Newsom film  the Representation Project presents in association with Regina K. Scully  executive producers, Regina Kulik Scully, Sarah E. Johnson, Wendy Schmidt, Abigail Disney, Geralyn Dreyfous, Maria Shriver  executive producer, NoVo Foundation  directed by Jennifer Siebel Newsom  written by Jennifer Siebel Newsom, Jessica Congdon  produced by Jennifer Siebel Newsom, Jessica Anthony, Jessica Congdon.  categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Gender Issues ; Mental Health
HQ775 .M37 2016  1 videodisc (90 min.): sound, color with black and white sequences  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b6271309~S2

Medicated child / a Frontline co-production with RainMedia, Inc.  categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Health ; Mental Health ; Therapy
RJ504.7 .M43 2008  1 videodisc (ca. 60 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4842062~S2

Meeting our nation's housing challenges: Report of the Bipartisan Millennial Housing Commission  categories: Policy ; Social and Economic Development
HD7287 .U55 2002  1 CD-ROM
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2754347~S2
Memorial service for Professor Richard Parvis
categories: Brown School Focus
SE80-077 1 videodisc (55 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3819746~S2

Men are human, women are buffalo / a film by Joanne Hershfield.
categories: Children, Youth, and Families; Mental Health; Violence-Injury; Women
HV6250.4.W65 M46 2008 Standard format. 1 videodisc (29 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4488763~S2

Mental illness and the older person / produced by Video Press, University of Maryland School of Medicine presented by Peter V. Rabins.
categories: Gerontology; Mental Health; Therapy
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2990920~S2

Microsoft Office 2010 for dummies
categories: Career Development
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4919192~S2

Mindfulness: An experience with Diane Gehart / produced by Andrews & Clark Explorations, Inc.
categories: Mental Health
RC489.M43 M55 2006 1 videodisc (41 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3985247~S2

Missouri’s guide to home and community based services
categories: Gerontology; Policy
RA645.36.M8 M57 2003 1 CD-ROM digital 4 3/4 in. + 1 insert + 1 booklet (24 p.: ill. (some col.) 28 cm.)
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2999465~S2

MIT System Dynamics Group literature collection / selected by Jay W. Forrester.
categories: Social Work Not in Other Categories
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3184457~S2

Modeling complexity of natural and human system interactions
categories: Mental Health; Social and Economic Development
SE80-074 1 videodisc (70 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3819657~S2

Monica & David / a Cinemia production in association with HBO Documentary Films directed and produced by Alexandra Codina producer, Deborah Dickson.
categories: Children, Youth, and Families; Minorities
HQ1041 .M66 2011 1 videodisc (approximately 67 min.): sound, color 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5828710~S2
Mosquita y Mari / Indion Entertainment Group presents with Indion Production and Maya Entertainment producer, Chad Burris written and directed by Aurora Guerrero.
categories: Children, Youth, and Families; Gay and Lesbian Issues; Women
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5171106~S2

Motivational interviewing / with William R. Miller an Allyn & Bacon presentation produced by Governors State University.
categories: Addiction and Alcoholism; Mental Health; Therapy
RC480.55 .M67 2007 1 videodisc (1 hr., 42 min.) sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3571459~S2

Motivational interviewing: Helping people change / William R. Miller, Theresa B. Moyers and Stephen Rollnick.
categories: Addiction and Alcoholism; Mental Health; Therapy
RC533 .M562 2013 2 videodiscs: sound, color 4 3/4 in. + 1 guide ([8] pages 13 x 17 cm)
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5401263~S2

Motivational interviewing: Preparing people to change / William R. Miller & Stephen Rollnick produced by Horizon West Productions directed by Theresa B. Moyers.
categories: Addiction and Alcoholism; Mental Health; Therapy
RC533 .M68 1998 2 videodiscs (315 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in. + pamphlet (21 leaves 28 cm.)
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3814658~S2

Motivational interviewing: Training video / created and produced by Jennifer Hettema directed by Lawrence L. Langdon.
categories: Addiction and Alcoholism; Criminal Justice; Health; Mental Health; Therapy
BF637.I5 M6 2009 disc 1-3 3 videodiscs: sound, color 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b6500483~S2

Multicultural care in practice / produced by Governors State University Division of Digital Learning and Media Design producer/director/editor, Jon M. Tullos.
categories: Children, Youth, and Families; Mental Health; Minorities; Women
RC455.4.E8 M85 2013 1 videodisc (NTSC, 81 min.): sound, color 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5891547~S2

Murray Weidenbaum: A life of scholarship and public service / produced by the Weidenbaum Center.
categories: Social and Economic Development
HB119.W35 M87 2006 1 videodisc (13 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3029601~S2

My sister's keeper / New Line Cinema presents a Mark Johnson/Curmudgeon/Scott L. Goldman production a Nick Cassavetes film executive producers, Diana Pokorny ... [and others] produced by Mark Johnson,
Chuck Pacheco, Scott L. Goldman  screenplay by Jeremy Leven and Nick Cassavetes  directed by Nick Cassavetes.
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Health
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5805022~S2

Narrative family therapy  / Allyn & Bacon  Governors State University.
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Family Therapy
RC489.S74 N35 2011  Institutional/instructor's version.  1 videodisc (112 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in. + 1 instructor's manual (55 p.  18 cm.)
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4695713~S2

National Council dinner, April 29, 2008
categories: Brown School Focus
SE80-078  1 videodisc (26 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3819902~S2

National Council dinner, Sept. 15, 2008
categories: Brown School Focus ; Health
SE80-080  1 videodisc (62 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3819907~S2

National economic conditions, violence against women, and youth violence
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Criminal Justice ; Social and Economic Development ; Violence-Injury ; Women
LS70-094  1 videodisc (74 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4462058~S2

New asylums  / written, produced & directed by Miri Navasky & Karen O'Connor  a Frontline coproduction with Mead Street Films.
categories: Criminal Justice ; Mental Health
RC451.4.P68 N49 2005  Edited version.  1 videodisc (ca. 60 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4425846~S2

New era: Revitalizing special education for children and their families
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Minorities ; Policy ; Schools
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2766110~S2

categories: Social and Economic Development
HC106.84 .N49 2013  1 videodisc (47 min.): sound, color  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5834829~S2

Next progressive era
categories: Social and Economic Development
SE80-114  1 videodisc (60 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4114405~S2
Object-relations family therapy / Allyn & Bacon  Governors State University.  
 categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Family Therapy  
 RC489.O25 025 2011  Institutional/instructor's version.  1 videodisc (117 min.):  
 sd., col.  4 3/4 in. + 1 instructor's manual (66 p.  18 cm.)  
 http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4695714~S2 

Off the grid: Digital divide, poverty & health  
 categories: Health ; Social and Economic Development  
 SE80-134  1 videodisc (70 min.): sound, color  4 3/4 in.  
 http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5809172~S2 

On any given day, social workers help / NASW.  
 categories: Career Development ; Social Work Not in Other Categories  
 HV10.5 .O53 2007  1 videodisc (ca. 5 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.  
 http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3534894~S2 

On love and money: The health economics of aging parents  
 categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Gerontology ; Health  
 LS70-078A  1 videodisc (61 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.  
 http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3142967~S2 

On our own terms: Moyers on dying / Bill Moyers.  
 categories: Gerontology ; Health ; Mental Health  
 R726.8 .OS 2003 disc 1-4  4 videodiscs (90 min. each): col., sd  4 3/4 in.  
 http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2997841~S2 

One nation underprivileged: Why American poverty affects us all  
 categories: Policy ; Social and Economic Development  
 SE80-064  1 videodisc (51 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.  
 http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3436714~S2 

Open road: America looks at aging / a film by Nina Gilden Seavey.  
 categories: Gerontology  
 HQ1062 .S42 2005  1 videodisc (ca. 60 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.  
 http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2990915~S2 

Opening plenary / Society for Social Work and Research.  
 categories: Social and Economic Development ; Social Work Not in Other Categories  
 HV8 .O64 2010  1 videodisc (ca. 92 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.  
 http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4424196~S2 

Ordinary people (Motion picture) / Paramount Pictures presents a Wildwood Enterprises production  produced by Ronald L. Schwary  screenplay by Alvin Sargent  directed by Robert Redford.  
 categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Mental Health  
 http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5792216~S2
Other barrio / directed by Dante Betteo produced by Louis F. Dematteis and Dante Betteo. categories: Criminal Justice; Minorities
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b6205227~S2

Out of the past: The struggle for gay and lesbian rights in America / an Ardustry Home Entertainment and Zeitgeist Films release Inverted Picutes presents a Jeff Dupre film produced by Jeff Dupre written by Michelle Ferrari directed by Jeff Dupre. categories: Children, Youth, and Families; Gay and Lesbian Issues; Policy
RC558 .O94 2004 1 videodisc (ca. 70 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3014645~S2

Parent management training in child welfare & juvenile justice categories: Children, Youth, and Families; Criminal Justice; Mental Health; Therapy
CMHSR90-043 1 videodisc (93 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3370194~S2

Park avenue: Money, power and the American dream / directed Alex Gibney written by Alex Gibney, Chad Beck, Adam Bolt produced by Blair Foster executive producer, Josh Norton produced by Democracy Pictures and Steps International. categories: Policy; Social and Economic Development
HC110.I5 P375 2013 1 videodisc (59 min.): sound, color 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5463754~S2

Passing Poston: An American story / directed by Joe Fox, James Nubile written by Joe Fox Fly on the Wall Productions. categories: Minorities; Native Americans; Policy
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3991266~S2

Pediatric treatment of children with mental illnesses: A survey of six states categories: Children, Youth, and Families; Mental Health
CMHSR90-040 1 videodisc (59 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3370143~S2

Pediatrician coordination of care for children with mental illness categories: Children, Youth, and Families; Mental Health
CMHSR90-034 1 videodisc (51 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3024601~S2

Perceived discrimination and the adjustment of rural African American youth: A five year longitudinal analysis with contextual moderation effects
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Mental Health ; Minorities
CMHSR90-036 1 videodisc (59 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3024604~S2

Perspectives on children in India; The street children of India
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Health
LS70-101 1 videodisc (131 min.): sound, color  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5427007~S2

Place at the table / Participant Media presents a Catalyst Films/Silverbush production  a Lori Silverbush/Kristi Jacobson film  produced by Julie Goldman, Ryan Harrington  produced and directed by Kristi Jacobson and Lori Silverbush.
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Social and Economic Development ; Women
HD9005 .P53 2013 Educational ed. 1 videodisc (84 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5026837~S2

Post partum depression / ABC News Nightline.
categories: Mental Health ; Women
RG852 .P67 2006 1 videodisc (22 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4640207~S2

Power paths / Specialty Studios presents a Looking Hawk production  producer/director/videographer, Bo Boudart.
categories: Native Americans ; Social and Economic Development
TJ807.9.U6 P68 2009 Special ed. 1 videodisc (53 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5201230~S2

Practical neuroscience of Buddha's brain: Happiness, love & wisdom / Rick Hanson.
categories: Health ; Mental Health
QP360 .H336 2010 disc 1-4 4 videodiscs (6 hr., 10 min.): sound, color ; 4 3/4 in.
https://spokane.wustl.edu:443/record=b6995977~S2

Practicum: How to find the right one for you
categories: Field Education and Continuing Education
FE54-076 1 videodisc (21 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4576735~S2

Pray the devil back to hell / Fork Films presents  a film by Abigail E. Disney and Gini Reticker  produced by Abigail E. Disney  directed by Gini Reticker.
categories: Social and Economic Development ; Violence-Injury ; Women
DT636.5 .P73 2008 1 videodisc (72 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4334237~S2
Presentation on social development and social welfare in Indonesia: Challenges and direction
categories: Social and Economic Development
SE80-072 1 videodisc (56 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3819626~S2

Project Visibility: Co-creating an aging services community that is aware and affirming of lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender (LGBT) elders and their families / Boulder County Aging Services Division [Teresa De Anni].
categories: Children, Youth, and Families; Gay and Lesbian Issues; Gender Issues; Gerontology
HQ75.15 .P76 2006 1 videodisc (4 3/4 in.), 1 manual ([25] p. 29 cm.), 1 CD-ROM (4 3/4 in.), 1 suppl. (59 p. 29 cm.)
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3427763~S2

Pruitt-Igoe myth / Unicorn Stencil presents, in association with The Missouri History Museum directed by Chad Freidrichs.
categories: Policy; Social and Economic Development
HD7304.S2 P78 2011 1 videodisc (83 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4601907~S2

Quick resume and cover letter video / Jist Works.
categories: Career Development
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3536065~S2

Race: The power of an illusion / produced by California Newsreel in association with Independent Television Service written, produced and directed by Tracy Heather Strain edited by Randall MacLowry, Cob Carlson.
categories: Minorities
GN269 .R35 2003b c.2 1 videodisc (168 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2995603~S2

Race to execution / produced by Lioness Media Arts, Inc. a co-production with the Independent Television Service and a co-presentation with National Black Programming Consortium a film by Rachel Lyon.
categories: Criminal Justice; Minorities
HV9950 .R33 2006 1 videodisc (54 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3353870~S2

Racial differences in social relations and depression
categories: Mental Health; Minorities
CMHSR90-035 1 videodisc (98 min.): sd. col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3024602~S2

categories: Children, Youth, and Families; Social and Economic Development
LB1139.25 .R35 2015 1 videodisc (approximately 3 hrs, 21 min.): sound, color and black & white sequences 4 3/4 in.
REACH-SW: Research and empirical applications for curriculum enhancement in social work / [Laurie Brockmann, curriculum writer].
categories: Schools ; Social Work Not in Other Categories
HV11.7 .R433 2008 1 CD-ROM: col. 4 3/4 in. + 1 guide (26 p.: col. ill. 18 cm.)
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3815336~S2

Realizing the experience dividend: Boomers and the invention of a new stage of work.
categories: Gerontology ; Social and Economic Development
LS70-084 1 videodisc (58 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3819656~S2

Recent history of Missouri State Division of Senior Services: A description of the structure of state senior services
categories: Gerontology ; Policy
CMHSR90-039 1 videodisc (85 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3369821~S2

Recognition ceremony, May 21, 2004
categories: Brown School Focus
SE80-096 1 videodisc (68 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4085291~S2

Red book
categories: Gerontology ; Minorities ; Policy
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5398780~S2

Red book
categories: Gerontology ; Minorities ; Policy
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5398780~S2

Red book
categories: Gerontology ; Minorities ; Policy
HD7256.U5 R397 2016 disc 1-5 CD-ROMs 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5398780~S2

Red book
categories: Gerontology ; Minorities ; Policy
HD7256.U5 R397 2017 disc 1-5 CD-ROMs 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5398780~S2

Red book
categories: Gerontology ; Minorities ; Policy
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5398780~S2
Rediscovering a family-based model in primary care: Experience at the family practice network Pontificia Universidad Catolica de Chile
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Health
SE80-108 1 videodisc (58 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4113388~S2

Reforming health care: Perspectives from Missouri and across the nation
categories: Health ; Policy
SE80-083 disc 1-2 2 videodiscs (166 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3820774~S2

Refuge: Caring for survivors of torture / producer, director, editor, Ben Achtenberg  The Refugee Media Project
categories: Mental Health ; Therapy ; Violence-Injury
HV8599.U6 R44 2013 1 videodisc (57 min.): sound, color 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5825471~S2

Reinventing aging: Social work's role
categories: Gerontology
SE80-058 1 videodisc (55 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3142962~S2

Relationship of adverse childhood experiences to adult health status / Vincent J. Felitti.
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Health ; Mental Health ; Violence-Injury
RC569.5.C55 F45 2003 1 videodisc: sound, color 4 3/4 in + 1 compact disc
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5911737~S2

Released / produced by Miri Navasky, Karen O'Connor, Daisy Wright  written and directed by Miri Navasky & Karen O'Connor  a Frontline co-production with Mead Street Films  a production of WGBH Boston.
categories: Criminal Justice ; Mental Health ; Policy
RC455.4.S67 R45 2009 Widescreen format. 1 videodisc (approximately 60 min.): sound, color 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5375142~S2

Religious pluralism: Engaging people of different faiths to create a more just society
categories: Minorities ; Social and Economic Development
SE80-066 1 videodisc (114 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3436783~S2

Research and practice stakeholders working together for implementation of evidence-based practices
categories: Mental Health
CMHSR90-051 1 videodisc (85 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3391249~S2

Research methodologies: An introduction to qualitative research / producers/directors Jamie A. Dyce, Uzma Williams.
categories: Social Work Not in Other Categories
Research methodologies: An introduction to quantitative research / produced by Jamie A. Dyce, Uzma Williams.
categories: Social Work Not in Other Categories
H62 .R472 2014 1 videodisc (81 min.): sound, colour 4 ¾ in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5437384~S2

Rewarding challenges: Social work with older adults / produced and directed by Lynne McVeigh.
categories: Gerontology
HV1461 .R49 2008 1 videodisc (42 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4336512~S2

Rising energy costs: What's a voter to do?
categories: Policy ; Social and Economic Development
SE80-084 1 videodisc (93 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3820824~S2

Rituals for our times: Celebrating, healing, and changing / AAMFT with Evan Imber-Black and Janine Roberts.
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Family Therapy ; Mental Health
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3990426~S2

Role of culture in behavioral interventions: From recognition to implementation
categories: Mental Health ; Minorities
SE80-125 1 videodisc (60 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4514102~S2

Role of the Brown School and Washington University in urban education initiatives
categories: Minorities ; Schools
SE80-120 1 videodisc (67 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4513742~S2

Role of the family in increasing financial literacy and wealth in the 21st century and beyond
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Minorities ; Social and Economic Development
SE80-073 1 videodisc (76 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3819627~S2

Satir family therapy / Allyn & Bacon Governors State University.
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Family Therapy
RC488.5 .S285 2010 Institutional/Instructor's version. 1 videodisc (104 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in. + 1 instructor's manual (50 p. 18 cm.)
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4695715~S2
Saving lives of forgotten people: Social work, conservation, and sustainable development in Amazonian and Nicaraguan forest communities
categories: Native Americans ; Social and Economic Development
SE80-102 1 videodisc (90 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4112754~S2

Science of babies / a Pangloss Films Production for National Geographic Television & Film.
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Health ; Women
RJ131.S35 2010 1 videodisc (ca. 50 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4843180~S2

Seattle, Philadelphia overview: Transformation through partnerships: Systems change to end chronic homelessness
categories: Social Work Not in Other Categories
HV4505 .S52 2006 1 videodisc (71 min., 2 sec.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in. + 1 booklet (15 p.: Ill.   22 cm.)
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3140861~S2

Setting the violence prevention agenda: A conversation
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Violence-Injury
SE80-117 1 videodisc (86 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4412956~S2

Sex slaves / an Associated Producers Ltd. film produced in association with WGBH/Frontline, Channel 4, the Canadian Broadcasting Corporation, and Canal D
categories: Criminal Justice ; Policy ; Violence-Injury ; Women
HQ281 .S49 2006 1 videodisc (57 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3033023~S2

Sexuality in aging
categories: Gerontology
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2792052~S2

Should St. Louis City re-enter St. Louis County? / produced by St. Louis Urban Corps in conjunction with Washington University and the George Warren Brown School of Social Work.
categories: Policy ; Social and Economic Development
JS1390 .S56 2010 1 videodisc (ca. 74 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4710745~S2

Silences (Motion picture) / produced, written, & directed by Octavio Warnock-Graham.
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Gender Issues ; Minorities ; Women
F500.A24 S55 2006 1 videodisc (22 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4845568~S2

Simulation modeling as a tool for research projects

Smith family / by SmallTown Productions [directed and produced] by Tasha Oldham co-produced by Noelle Wright. categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Gay and Lesbian Issues ; Gender Issues ; Health ; Minorities RC606.54 .S65 2002 1 videodisc (79 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in. http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4096523~S2


Social work in China categories: Health ; Social Work Not in Other Categories SE80-110 1 videodisc (64 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in. http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4113064~S2


Solution-oriented family therapy / Allyn & Bacon Governor's State University. categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Family Therapy ; Mental Health RC489.S65 S658 2010 Institutional/instructor's version. 1 videodisc (118 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in. + instructor's manual (76 p. 18 cm.) http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4695716~S2

Spark change from within categories: Social Work Not in Other Categories
Stand up for children now  
categories: Children, Youth, and Families  
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4516648~S2

Standards and self-study manual: Private not-for-profit + for-profit organizations  
/ Council on Accreditation for Children and Family Services, Inc.  
categories: Social Work Not in Other Categories  
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3018486~S2

Statistics lecture I: Educational opportunities  
categories: Social Work Not in Other Categories  
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3141445~S2

Statistics lecture II: Educational opportunity  
categories: Social Work Not in Other Categories  
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3141448~S2

Stepfamily therapy in practice / American Psychological Association.  
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Family Therapy  
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5891552~S2

Still doing it: The intimate lives of women over 65 / director, Deirdre Fishel  
producers, Deirdre Fishel, Diana Holtzberg  produced in association with Canadian Broadcasting Corporation, TV2 Denmark.  
categories: Gerontology ; Women  
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4196076~S2

Stop bullying now!: Take a stand, lend a hand  
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Mental Health ; Schools ; Violence-Injury  
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3577075~S2

Strengthening family resilience: Healing and positive growth out of crisis and adversity  
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Family Therapy ; Mental Health  
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4112960~S2
**Stress: Portrait of a killer** / a co-production of National Geographic Television and Stanford University  producer/director writer, John Heminway.  categories: Health; Mental Health
RC455.4.S87 S778 2008 1 videodisc (56 min.): sound, color 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5837486~S2

**Structural family therapy** / Allyn & Bacon Governors State University. categories: Children, Youth, and Families; Family Therapy
RC488.5.S877 2010 Institutional/instructor's version. 1 videodisc (114 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in. + 1 instructor's manual (50 p. 18 cm.)
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4695717~S2

**Study of Mexican immigrant women's experience of domestic violence:**
Presentation of violence categories: Mental Health; Minorities; Violence-Injury; Women
SE80-112 1 videodisc (115 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4113463~S2

**Substantiation: The whole story**
categories: Children, Youth, and Families; Violence-Injury
LS70-088 1 videodisc (73 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3840244~S2

**Supervising child protective services caseworkers** / Marsha K. Salus categories: Children, Youth, and Families
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2955157~S2

**Survivors of suicide: Understanding grief**
categories: Mental Health
LS70-089 1 videodisc (86 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4214225~S2

**Sybil** (Motion picture) / Lorimar Productions presents produced by Jacqueline Babbin screenplay by Stewart Stern directed by Daniel Petrie. categories: Mental Health; Therapy; Violence-Injury; Women
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5440846~S2

**Ten more good years** / LookOut Films presents a film by Michael Jacoby directed and produced by Michael Jacoby story by Michael Jacoby. categories: Gay and Lesbian Issues; Gerontology
HQ76.27.O44 T46 2008 1 videodisc (71 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in. + 1 educator guide (64 p.: ill. 28 cm.)
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4453658~S2

**Testing automatic thoughts with thought records** / Christine A. Padesky New Harbinger Publications, Inc. in association with Center for Cognitive Therapy. categories: Mental Health; Therapy
These are our kids: Transforming juvenile detention in three American cities / the Annie E. Casey Foundation presents a Juvenile Detention Alternatives Initiative documentary director & producer, Natalie S. Bimel.
categories: Children, Youth, and Families; Criminal Justice

This one moment: Skills for everyday mindfulness / with Marsha M. Linehan produced by Dawkins Production.
categories: Mental Health

Through the decades: A celebration of GWB's 70th anniversary / produced by Elizabeth A. Peterson.
categories: Brown School Focus

Thy will be done: A transsexual woman's journey through family and faith / produced and directed by Alice Dungan Bouvrie Mineral King Productions.
categories: Children, Youth, and Families; Gender Issues; Women

Timing of lifetime exposures and breast cancer prevention
categories: Health; Women

Traces of the trade: A story from the deep north / directed, produced & written by Katrina Browne co-directed, edited & written by Alla Kovgan co-director & executive producer, Jude Ray co-producer & executive producer, Elizabeth Delude-Dix co-producer, Juanita Brown Ebb Pod Productions LLC.
categories: Minorities; Social and Economic Development

Transforming mental health: Why needed, how are we doing?
categories: Mental Health; Policy

Treating borderline personality disorder: The dialectical approach / with Marsha M. Linehan Kevin Dawkins producer and writer Guilford Publications.
categories: Mental Health; Therapy
**Tribal justice** (Motion picture) / a film by Anne Makepeace.  
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Criminal Justice ; Native Americans ; Women  
KIK1959.9 .T75 2017  1 videodisc (87 min.): sound, color  4 3/4 in.  
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b6751013~S2

**Tying loose ends: Becoming financially secure**  
categories: Minorities ; Social and Economic Development  
SE80-133  1 videodisc (78 min.): sound, color  4 3/4 in.  
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5808955~S2

**Understanding borderline personality disorder: The dialectical approach** /  
Kevin Dawkins Productions.  
categories: Mental Health ; Therapy  
RC569.5.B67 U52 1995b  1 videodisc (37 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in. + 1 manual (32 p.: ill.  19 cm.)  
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3989830~S2

**Unfolding the laundry** / American Association for Marriage and Family Therapy presents by Salvador Minuchin.  
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Family Therapy  
RC488.5 .U5 2007  1 videodisc (150 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.  
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3822082~S2

**Unlikely friendship** / an In-Focus production produced, written & directed by Diane Bloom project director, Florence Soltys producer, Stephen Hawthorne.  
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Minorities ; Women  
E185.61 .U62 2002  1 videodisc (43 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.  
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4612020~S2

**Unlocking the heart of adoption** / writer/producer/director/editor, Sheila Ganz.  
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Minorities  
HV875 .U66 2005  1 videodisc (57 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in. + 1 workbook (12 p. 28 cm.)  
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2988822~S2

categories: Health ; Minorities ; Policy ; Social and Economic Development  
RA448.4 .U53 2008  1 videodisc (236 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in. + guide (1 fold. leaf)  
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3826235~S2

**Unpacking causes and consequences of intimate partner violence**  
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Gender Issues ; Mental Health ; Violence-Injury ; Women  
SE80-111  1 videodisc (70 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.  
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4113066~S2
Urban landscapes, community, and wellness: Evidence from the field
categories: Health ; Mental Health ; Social and Economic Development
SE80-088 1 videodisc (70 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3826270~S2

Values oriented therapy / Allyn & Bacon   Governors State University.
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Family Therapy ; Mental Health ; Therapy
RC488.5 .V33 2010  Institutional/instructor's version.  1 videodisc (115 min.): sd.,
col.  4 3/4 in. + 1 booklet (57 p.  19 cm.)
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4695718~S2

Violence free lives for children and families: Advancing evidence and
training
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Mental Health ; Violence-Injury
SE80-118 1 videodisc (46 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4462031~S2

VisionSpring, innovation, impact and eyeglasses: Social enterprise in
action
categories: Health ; Social and Economic Development
LS70-097 1 videodisc (85 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4513825~S2

Waging a living / a production of Public Policy Productions in association with
Thirteen/WNET New York   produced and directed by Roger Weisberg.
categories: Social and Economic Development
HC79.P6 W34564 2006  1 videodisc (ca. 85 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3144407~S2

Waiting for "Superman" / Paramount Vantage and Participant Media present
written by Davis Guggenheim & Billy Kimball   produced by Lesley Chilcott   directed
by Davis Guggenheim.
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Policy ; Schools
LA212 .W35 2011 1 videodisc (111 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4452088~S2

Waiting room / Bullfrog films presents a ITVS, Open'hood and Peer Review Film
produced by Peter Nicks, William B. Hirsch, Linda Davis   directed by Peter Nicks.
categories: Health ; Policy
RA975.5.E5 .W3 2012  1 videodisc (83 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4992679~S2

Wal-Mart: The high cost of low price / Brave New Films   Retail Project
produced by Jim Gilliam, Devin Smith   produced and directed by Robert
Greenwald.
categories: Social and Economic Development
HF5429.215.U6 W34 2005  1 videodisc (97 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3009259~S2
War on the family: Mothers in prison and the children they leave behind / produced and directed by John Lyons, Jackie Rivet-River.
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Criminal Justice ; Women
HV8886.U5 W37 2010 1 videodisc (ca. 48 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4490743~S2

Warrior women / ITVS presents in association with Vision Maker Media a film by Christina D. King and Elizabeth A. Castle directed by Christina D. King and Elizabeth A. Castle producer: Anna Marie Pitman produced by Christina D. King and Elizabeth A. Castle.
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Native Americans ; Policy ; Women
E99.T34T48 W37 2018 1 videodisc (approximately 64 min.): sound, color  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b6907926~S2

categories: Minorities ; Native Americans ; Policy ; Violence-Injury
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3525188~S2

We shall remain: America through native eyes / executive producer, Sharon Grimberg WGBH Educational Foundation WGBH-Boston.
categories: Minorities ; Native Americans ; Policy
E77 .W417 2009 disc 1-3 Widescreen format. 3 videodiscs (394 min.): sd., col. with b&w sequences  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3985321~S2

Welcome to my world: Violence against women in relationships / a film by Jiri Bakala produced by Ascent Films, Inc.
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Mental Health ; Violence-Injury ; Women
HV6626.23.C2 W44 2004 1 videodisc (ca. 30 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3029652~S2

When Billy broke his head: --and other tales of wonder / a presentation of Independent Television Service produced & directed by Billy Golfus, David E. Simpson written & narrated by Billy Golfus National Disability Awareness Project.
categories: Mental Health ; Minorities
RC387.5 .W44 1994 1 videodisc (57 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3571166~S2

When does the dream become a reality?
categories: Minorities ; Policy
SE80-052 disc 1-2 2 videodiscs (90, 60 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3012751~S2
When the bough breaks / producer/director, Neil Docherty produced by Canadian Broadcasting Corporation produced in association with WGBH/Frontline director, Michael Smith.
categories: Children, Youth, and Families; Family Therapy; Mental Health
BF720.P37 W4 2000 1 videodisc (90 min.): sd., col. with b&w sequences 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3372950~S2

When will power is not enough
categories: Brown School Focus
SE80-070 1 videodisc (47 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3817372~S2

Where’s the field of implementation research going?
categories: Social Work Not in Other Categories
CMHSR90-052 1 videodisc (58 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3391251~S2

categories: Health; Policy
R724 .W56 2004 1 videodisc (120 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3032790~S2

Windows 7 for Dummies
categories: Career Development
QA76.76.O63 W56 2009 1 videodisc (120 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4919193~S2

Wire: The complete series / [presented by] HBO Original Programming producer, Nina Kostroff Noble ... [and others] directed by Clark Johnson ... [and others] written by David Simon ... [and others] created by David Simon.
categories: Criminal Justice; Social and Economic Development
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5460951~S2

Wire: The complete series / [presented by] HBO Original Programming producer, Nina Kostroff Noble ... [and others] directed by Clark Johnson ... [and others] written by David Simon ... [and others] created by David Simon.
categories: Criminal Justice; Social and Economic Development
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5460951~S2

Wire: The complete series / [presented by] HBO Original Programming producer, Nina Kostroff Noble ... [and others] directed by Clark Johnson ... [and others] written by David Simon ... [and others] created by David Simon.
categories: Criminal Justice; Social and Economic Development
Wire: The complete series / [presented by] HBO Original Programming producer, Nina Kostroff Noble ... [and others] directed by Clark Johnson ... [and others] written by David Simon ... [and others] created by David Simon. categories: Criminal Justice ; Social and Economic Development

Within our reach: Ending the mental health crisis
categories: Mental Health ; Policy

Working successfully with same sex couples: The EFT path to secure connection / with Sue Johnson.
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Family Therapy ; Gay and Lesbian Issues

Working with couples considering divorce / American Psychological Association in association with Governors State University William J. Doherty.
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Family Therapy

World of GWB: An interactive student panel and welcome event
categories: Brown School Focus

xyQ
categories: Children, Youth, and Families ; Gay and Lesbian Issues ; Gender Issues

You may call her madam secretary / Vineyard Video Productions producers and screenwriters, Marjory and Robert Potts director, Marjory Potts.
categories: Policy ; Women
Zimbabwe: Shadows and lies / reported and produced by Alexis Bloom and Cassandra Herrman  Frontline/World  WGBH Educational Foundation.
categories: Policy ; Social and Economic Development
DT3000 .Z56 2006  1 videodisc (ca. 60 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3536277~S2